
''\Mhat we always advocated was that an agree-
ment on prtnclples was requlred for the dlalogue",
he added.

Nonetheless. although he accepted that the
protocol was an tmportant step forward, "it's süll
not what we were wattÍng for'', said the Prestdent.
'I4rhat we hoped for ts a ceaseÍìre agreement. so that
the llves of Mszamblcans can be normalised in the
sptrtt of reconclIailon".

Mr Chlssano was not sure that a ceaseÍìre could
be slgned by the end of the year'but the posstbülty
ls there because. aÍter stgntng thls agreement. Í
cannot see Írny more düIìcultles in the tssues to
come".

"I don't know about Renamo's stde. but I can see
from the go/ernment's slde that the lssues tn front
of us are. or should be. easy to tackle", he satd. But
he added the cautton that "a great deal qf patience
wlll sttll be necessary".

Asked whether the government's cornmltments
under the protocol mght not be unconstttuüonal.
Mr Chlssano satd he expected no corúÌlcts between
agreements wlth Renamo and the new consiltuuon.

"If there ls anythtng ln our laws that is contrary
to the protocols, we wlI already have taken thls tnto
conslderatlon, and any stgnature of protocols wül
take thls tnto account", he said. 'The competent
bodtes wlll make the necessary amendments or
decrees so that e\rerythtng rematns legal".

He satd that Renamo would have to regtster as a
pollttcal party.Just as the ruUng F-rellmo Party has
done. But he tmplted that the requlrement to pro-
vlde a llst of at least tOO meinberÉi or supporters
from each of the counb/s I I prwtnces mtght be
watved tn the case of Renamo.

'Thls quesüon does not have to be asked", sald
Mr Chlssano. '"they are flghtlng us ln every
proúnce".

Asked about a posstble meettng between hrms€lf
and Dhlakama, the Presldent safd thts couÌd only
beJusttlìed Lf, on returntng from such a meeüng. he
could announce that peace had been achteved.
Wthout thls, "such a meettng would not make
sense, and I thrnk that Renamo limows thlS'.

The Rome talks resumed on22 October. wlth Mr
Guebuza opttnrlsüc that the protocol on baslc prtn-
clples would make lt'easler to deal wtth the po[tfcal
and milltary questlons on the agenda.

Renamo rejects timetable for
talks

Asked about the chances of rcachtng a ceaseÍìre
by the end of 1991. Renamo delegaüon leader Raul
Domrngos decltned to conslder any ilmetable. Ttús.
he clatmed, was so as to avotd caustng "frustratton
among the people".

Mr Guebuza. howwer. declared that the govern-
ment delegatlon ''has always been ready to dtscuss
all polnts on the agenda. up to and lncludtng a
ceaseflre".

For the medlators. Matteo Zuppl satd the two
sldes should rcmcrnber that, ln the l8 October
protocol. they had pledged to reach a general peace
accord as soon as posstble. He hoped that "there
can now be speedter negotlatlons", addlng.
propheucally, "althougfr our deslres do not always
translate lnto facts".

The medlators produced a worldÍlg document on
the subJect of the creaüon and legal recognrüon of
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